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ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION

TO WHOM, IT MAY CONCERN.

. It will be the earnest endeavor of Tho Review never intentionally w
tcund the feeling ol anyone.

Aiboaid an erroneous statement aii-ca- r in the columns of this paper,
ui? odr'aa,entlou to it, and if an cr.or. d- -e correction will be wade and
.in,.fe Jusace cneertully accorded,

the advertising columns of this paper are for sale at tha regula
oiuoe'Vates" to unobjectionable matter.

Entered as Second Class Matter at tho Postoffice at Bisbee, Arizona,
under Act of March i, lsTi.,, . . , .

POWER OF ARIZONA'S

CORPORATION COMMISSION.

Word come from Phoenl that the

nevr.dty charter, adopted by a vote ot

if,e peope' In- - that city, is Sable tol
meet with rejection by the slate

on tbe groHnd that .several ot

its provisions are 'not' sdbrerslvs to

tho state constitution, but In vlolaM

patrons

UPW cities and towns may be
lion of its ..revisions. For Instance

worixed 'o exorcise superra.e city charter which provide

lor a commission form ot government;
taB business therein, including tieto the city comnf.sMon power to

refulate and control all public utlll-- j

ties within the limits of the city. This
is said to .bo in violation pf .the pro-v.sio-n

ot the state constitution which

puta lato' tho hands of th&corporatlon

commission the power or regulating
all corporations, their rates nd op-

eration, in th state. Attorney Gener-a- i

Billiard has given a written opinion

to Governor Hunt in which he points
out ten' separate and dlsUnct.provls-loh- s

of the new city charter which he
claims, to be antagonistic to the con--

siitution. He does not advise-- ' tho

governor to withhold his . approval
from the city charter, but simply

points out the sections fc-c-a are not
la harmony with the Itatafc funda-

mental law. -

In with hte a for tho
t.ulufe -JSSA speakerkhip in the. lower
VAmilnlA Mrl .nulwil miIiKm ttitllfol1C6u.lo 'lj,ong0i held
companies Attorney ueam Buiiar-- t

savs tb0 constitution gives this right

under any of the coastltU'

tion or law, but he claims at present'
there l no state tew giving to rauni-cnp-

sovernments this rfgfat conse-nuenti- y

they have none.
rpVits nitocHnn kanmi tfm mivo ltlm.t ..w

terestlng just at this Urhe lccause:
the railroad attorneys ia attacking
tne three-cen- t fare bill have raised
the quet:on that the stelotcorpora- -

tion qommiseion le given ..fall power to

regulate the rates and ioperStion of
?v

railroads by constitution and that
any law passed for the fixing of rates
or for regulating the operation of
railroads would be vd'd in the face
of &o!f power to do sneh thing- -

granted to the state cO?aiiflori by

the constitution.
Here to tb opiaioa of Hfe attorney

Scleral relating to Ute..poii8,.vasted
In the state earperatioA cewmlwioR

to rKBlat rajfb oMi, tfpoje3l of,

aH

n.gbth: Seetfe 1 ot chapter 11.

ge IS, of ttm (fertev rSahs

"Te fix awl dtwnrirte-bKorUfnajic- e

fa Uip month of Nwfebr of eaea

yar, to take effect on --tfert day

at January the rates or

oonnwnsatlon to he "by any

yersen, rm or corporaUeil Iir'the city

fr the me of water, het, light, pow

er, or toiaphone servteo snpllcd to

JtM oity or to tie iahabltants thereof

ad to twrovfde the quality of the

me."
TH' is in rfirect confliot kh cer-M-

yreVietoM ot section S of articla

lft frf tiM s4 coaaUtuttorr, whlohi
rmcuim as fellows:

Ti erpratkiB coBiirffetfon Khali

Immm pwr , awl shall, praecrib

jttst aitd rwasomMe claslflcattons to

he Hd, and Just ami reasonable
rates ad ebaraas to made and
cMeoimi, W- - I'erflni corpora--

Own vdh& tkr statu ferrvlco rett--i
ricMf thlreiu, aiii0Wko'2aOBalle
rues, resHlafloiis' add t oWers, by

which Mich corporations aiistl be; go- -

erned in the tmaCMtloB of business

wtthtn the state, and prescribe

, tho -- forms of, contracts' and the sys

tems ot .feeding accounts to oo usea
ly ssch corporations in transacting
such business, and- - make ancl enforce

reasonable rules, regulations and or-

ders for tho convenience, comfort and

safety, and the preservation of the
health, ot the employes and
of such corporations: rrovided, that

lw

the

tbe

war

vision over public service corporations

ives
regulation of rates and charges to be

made and .collected by such corpora-

tions; Provided, 'further, that dasslfl-cation-

rates, charges, rules, regula-

tions orders and fonns or systems pre-

scribed or mode by said corporation
commission may from time to time bo

amended or repealed by such com

mission."
There Is no law at present granting

to cities said power. 1 have prepared
an elaborate brief on this question

i ...
i but do not find It necessary to em

body1-th- e same in lis entirety in this
opinion."

DRADNER RECONSIDERS.

Speaker Sam B. Braduer, who last
week tendered his resignation as a

member of the leuislaturp. thereby
connection opinlontre.

v,goroUs cilmpaigJ1
v.w

cu... -- .
by him,

provtslon

corporatioss:

thereafter,
collected

has reconsidered
( tbe liropositloffi and withdrew his

reeignatiou. The reason given for his
resignation was that he could not give
any ot his time to the legislature
because ot his engagement as secre
tary of the statc live stock commis-felon- .

Tho reason alven for withdraw.
a.m . ... .. nwlcnalfoii iK th

T-

b

expense

which Coch'sc county would have to
j bear in holding a special election to

choese hU successor in th0 legisla

ture. Ir. Bradner hus now resigned
j as secretary of tbe sanitary board and

vHl continue to represent Cttchise
county In the legislature, but it is dol

lars to doughnuts that after the spe-

cial session of the legislature he will
again be sheltered by the salary of the
secretaryship or jsomd other lucra
tive position in the state administra-
tion .

Whether the decision ot Bradner
to raraaln for Ut special legislative

will end the campaign for the
speakership tt not known, bat thb
Ueriew believes that It will, as In the
previous sessions Mr. Bradner made a
good record for falrne3s and courtesy

is a jirwrtdlBR oflkror.

CoTorBfrr Hunt has net yet saM

when ho will call tita leglslatlvo (pe-

dal session, but It Is quite- - likely he
w.'ll convene the solona before the
end of this month ,as many able law-

yers of the fctate are of She opiBion

that tho forms of the members of the
t prescmt legislature wnl expire Jan- -

nary 1, 1913 and that any legislation
My them after that date would bo void.

ADVERTISE ARIZONA.

One of the recommendations made
by Governor George W. P. Hunt to
tbe first session of the state legisla

tHre was that a board ot publicity be

created for tho purpose of gathering

and publishing facts abont the re
sources and advantages of Arizona to

:ihe end that desirable immigration

jjiight bo attracted, here to jnake
"ilioinos anU'jinvcatmcnts.That recom- -

metMatton met with wfile - approval.

but other more pressing business pre-

vented any actfon up to tho present

time
Arizona needs fystematlc advcrtls- -

gov. outflow" WtUon announces that he Is soon to sail tor uermuua ivuero ne uupe io ciij
complete rest. J t

lag. Spasmodic advertising, biting at
arious advertising falc'ra spring and

spending money on this or that prop-

osition simply on the word of some

professional fckiuner who does not
have the welfare of the state or city

at heart, is the '.eriest waste of
money. AH big firms' have a del-ar- t

ment with an experienced mar. at
the head who attends to the advertis
ing. Do tho automobile firms spend

monov on this or that scheme some

grafter presents to them? They do

not Their appropriation for adver-

tising is made in advance and it is

known just how it will be expended.

AH big firing have tried it and they
know by experience the haphazzard,
slip-sho- d methods of advertising will

not bring results.
Why should not the state ot Arizona,

which Is a big corporation, do ad

vertising along legitimate lines. Why

should not each city follow the same
lines and under the direction and with
thc aid of the state bureau which

uliould be established?
In some states laws have been

passed allowing cities to levy a tax
of a certain amount to create an ad-

vertizing fund. This does away with

ibe subscription paper and it puts the
burden of the cost of the advertising
on all tho people who are benefited.

Tho systematic advertising of the
state is a matter that should be taken
up by every commercial organisation

in thc state and it should be investi-

gated and pushed to a successful owl

A meeting of representatives of tbs
commercial bodies should be called

for this purpose.

EXTRA SESSION

FOR TARIFF REVISION.
President-Elec- t Wilson, before leav

ing on his vacation. gav oat a state

ment setting at rest the question ot a
special session of congress next year.

He will call a special session to meet
not later than April 15 for the purpose

of revising the tariff and redeeming

other promises' contained in the Balti
more platform. The statement of the
president-elec- t, of his intentions as to

the tariff is characteristically sound

and businesslike. He does not believe

it Is necessary to undertake tedious in-

vestigations. Ho observes, truly and
dryly, that "every congress has inves-

tigated." He might have added that
investigation has been, under repub

lican auspices, 'evasion. The tariff--

commission idea waa nothing-mor- e

than a 'plot mon the part of shifty pol

itlcians, who ielt, that they were near
thdjMasfeshlftiahdoiodtto:sUVeloft
a few more jcanrthV revision' thatthc
IKibHc demanded. How the public

easy going, easy forgetting, marvel-

ously forgiving, very much inclined to

- oifiajA'aBegBaMMlA'

WILL THIS HAPPEN?

: . . . 4. . .. .. . . . . . .

dined to attend to It's own business

finally awakened, with Chinese
inaugurated- - a revolution,

and cast out its Manchu princes with

the hope of establishing and maintain-

ing n republic, is written large and
plain In the olectton returns. Nobody

who favors delay- and Investigation

favors revision!'
AH that Is, or ever was needed to

cut special privilege out of tho larift
system is a majority of the voters plus

an honest desire upon the part of the
president and congress to abolish, at
once wore and forever.

President-Elec- t Wilson's words are

words cf cheer. Lt him stick to his
knitting and, cojnei fvhat may. !he

canaot bo branded.a dosder, as Pres
ident Roosevelt was, or a quitter as

President Taft proved w be. If con

gress proves willing: to ?
tands thisetal f.i.Ideal .talked -- ,cw ''""

r.ht Idaho
TO1.- - w.t.o--

us Mr. Doolcy it, --ye cud waits--
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new
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dream of
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rians must be southeastward if

there is to be of its

The hope of the Balkan states for
free and development tho
territory lately in the oi
the lies in tho obvious

ot with Russian
ambition. the two great rivals
for in the southeastern cor-

ner of there may be an
for sttch safety

in nataral. as justice
that tho heroic little now at
war with Turkey be given.

News from El Paso of the
refugees, who came out of

to avoid tne danger
by the rebels who following

Orozco, being now in soareh ot
for colonization in the United States.

justice" may lecowo a condition : for purpose have been ex- -

J - t...1 J ..,. ,t
of " " "".existing, instead an

w..,t ,aip to wnlch.l and a conference is now being. r ,.
puts

STAKE.

in El Paso to make choice of a
colony

reclaimed much good ,

from desert state put it in sue-- 1

Only tho briefest and cultivation in the west during

fioial ot cowHtloas in Southeast- - the last century. have
Europe is Hessary to convince ecred in every ooaMry in the

any American that-tw- erariros and wherever)

have a tremendous stake In thg development
of European Tarkey. A glance at thejtj,ey have settle-ma-p

is sufficient to show that Russia j lneBtg ju Mexico evidences of

absolutely have a Tow-,(b- amj energy in agricultural

and to eager

in pewseaaton of

Constantinople.

between Burepe and
6oa.

of that surplus

and product Southern

most part of em-

pire, find highway to markets

Western Europe.

conditions Justify in

demanding a poJont la
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natural
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land
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most

half

,vwt that time
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mad

must friendly skin
pursuits when the troubles the
revolution them

prosperowt content with good

homes,- - churches schools. .

Arizona there are .many prosper-

ous Mormon settlement
woakl be tho galtfer if other

Mormon cokwlerf wero established
within its borders. r- -

V Wisconsin ha to a

straw hat all winter as the result
. t...-- .. Ann." an election bet. Still, a msfljt with

Xi emeus, ui i - vw j ;f
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BONO FOR GOOD ROADS

Graham Guardian
The proposition of bonding the

state for $10.60,800 for good roads
attain rfeient hnlk-.t- invite trouble ,coks .q moat a& aB enomous,
with a power sach. as the enormous amount of money, and it it. But

f when we consider that the bonds artMuscovite empire. only to b0 sold as we need the money.
AustrCa-Hungarylik- e Russia, B so and after the state roads are built

living in Arizona wlsituated that the ftltiire.o-th- e Bantam ere7 person
an Immediate benefit from the

ipcnlnsula most always, be of great construction and maintenance of
to the tlual monarchy which tor road,, it will not look so bad

Hvai rrtaili h?i vrm nn hull! 4 AAO

finds its hopo of. cxasWilnuhptjng.eajj 02,000 pound, to the depot,

i atlier' than ; inrMtmird.tyon are doubting your profits In' carrypombriisti'
carinoPno'SSlMytjrate

.which now
Httnga

Italian.
ex

northwaYHioto
alone, very AUstro-Hanga-

any

liberty and

ory

agricultural
and

and

ana
state

man

EDITORLVL COMMENT

ing your-- , product.
"The state roads give the man who

buys yoar product and hauls it away,
an opportunity of gctUng to a good
market before his poultry d or hist
produce spoils. This enables him to
pay better prices for all he buys.

Better roads gve eastern and

western tourists an opportunity of
coming through tho Ofla valley, tlit,
best In the world, arid see what we
have, the grandest agricultural dis.

i trict in the West, and traveling
. through a country abounding with
j scenic wonders and hUtorlcal treas--I

urcs that Immediately. attract tho at-- '
tentlon ot the tourist

' These bonds will become due long
I after the present value of the lands

win be ten fold what the value u
now. (

If any on can slve a reasun whv
I we should not bond for tho purpose

or ouiiuing good roads, we shoult
like to hear from him.

I

A WINNING CAUSE.

(Los Angeles Einress.l
Now York dispatches bearing on tho

Lv. El Paso
Lv. Douglas
Lv. Bisbce
Ar. Tucson

7:30 p.m.
(5:10 a. in.
G:50 a. m

11:00 a.m.

attitude ot members of the next' legis-

lature with reference to womant suf-

frage Indicate that tho great 'Emplro s

state may bo the next to accord wo
man full and equal citizenship.

It' would not be easy to overesti-
mate tbe moral influence of such ac-

tion by the leading state of the Union. .

With the woman or 10 states already
enjoying tho elective franchise, tho

J accession ot New York to the number

slon of state victories all along the
line. 'i

Up to this tlmo equal rights before
the law for women has apparently
been an outgrowth of that ore or
less definite factor called the "SpRrit
of tho West." Nothing would prove
of greater aid to the cause than a
strong "responsivci sentiment from
the gTOup of New England ztates.

The El Paso &

Announces
THE INAUGURATION OF

THROUGH TRAIN
B etween

EL PASO AND
ON

20
On Thfr Following Schedule:

Lv. Tucson
Lv. Bisbee
Lv. Doug'as
Ar. EI Paso

6:20 m.
9:15 p. m.

31:00
7 :00 a

Train will consist of baggage-mai- l and coarhes letween Kl Paso
and Tucson; car between Douglas and Tuc-
son; Standard electric lighted Pullman sleeping car between El Paso
and Douglas.
EUGENE FOX, Passen-- jr Agent.

ANTLERS CAFE
MAIN STREET OPPOSITE P. O. PHONE 221

WM. ROBINSON
MmMmMamvnMMMnnczRWHMoaaMnMlMaEiHiiHHBwaMHMnaiva
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Offers you the full benefit of

Splendidly Organized departments for per--, .

feet service in every banking capacity.

LONG EXPERIENCE.
AMPLE RESOURCES.

COURTEOUS TREATMENT

4 Compound Interest on Savings

We invite your business however small.

The Bank Of Bisbee
BISBEE, AHIZONA.

The Oldest and Largest Bank In Southern Arizona.

irasrasa

SERVICE

TUCSON

November

THE

n soliciting your business it does not

necessarily mean that all we want is your

money but it also means that we will be

pleased to lend you money, on the proper security,
of course. But the man that has a bank account is

entitled to more credit than one who doesn't carry :i

bank account. A good bank can help the ordinary

man in many ways. May we help you?

4 per cent on time deposifs.

p

p.m.
Hi.

General

Miners and Bank
The Conservative Bank

EBl

Southwestern System

Merchants

Is Safe From Loss
Only When

deposited in the bank! It costs
nothing to have your Checking Ac-

count with this ba nk which offers
you Safety for your money, advice on business mat-

ters and financial assistance when necessary.
Start your account today.

Ci&zens Bank and Trust Company
Main Street. Bisbee. Arizona

Will E. McKet President. C. A. McDonald, Cashier.

O. W. Wolf, AKlsUnt fishier. I
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